
Mission Statement 

Love God, Love People, make Jesus known 
Vision Statement 

To love, value and disciple all people to an 
empowering relationship with Jesus 

Through our devotion to Jesus, empowered by the Holy Spirit (Colossians 2: 6-7), we desire to not 
just be ‘hearers‘ of the Word but doers (James 1: 22).  We know we have been effective in our vision 
when:  


Mosaic Church worships Jesus. 
This will be evident by: 


● Our community worships in Spirit and truth

● We are worshippers who worship Christ in all of life.

● Our worship events will be times of seeking God, listening to the Holy Spirit and using our 

Spiritual gifts to encourage one another to focus on Jesus. 

 

Mosaic Church is actively involved in helping our local community and sharing the gospel. 
This will be evident by:


● Testimonies of support from our community and salvations.

● An increase in people contacting Mosaic Church and Mosaic Care for support.

● Church members representing Mosaic in community activities via sporting clubs, community 

services and outreach activities.

 

Mosaic Church people regularly praise God through testimonies of God at work in their lives. 
This will be evident by:


● Increased testimonies of answered prayer.

● Church members involved in regular corporate prayer events that leads to life changing 

testimony.

● People engaging with God’s Word and being led by the Holy Spirit.

● Our people express growing joy in Christ.


 

Mosaic Church intentionally disciples all generations. 
This will be evident by:


● All Mosaic people have the opportunity to engage in cross generational mentoring.

● Each Mosaic family is empowered to disciple their children.  

● Mosaic Church life groups thriving and growing.

● People using their spiritual gifts to serve God and each other.

● Leaders are identified, trained and released.  	 

● Greater levels of ownership of church ministries across the life of the church.


Mosaic Church has grown significantly with new followers of Christ.   
This will be evident by:


● Mosaic Church people are equipped and confident to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

● Annual increase of salvations evidenced by baptisms and growth.

● Every ministry and church-related activity has a Gospel-focused intent.  

● Increased numbers of church people involved in outreach programs and initiatives.

● Overseas and local missions supported and resourced.  



Values 

The values that define who Mosaic Bap5st Church are:  

Prayerful dependence on God.  

Mosaic Church is a faith community who understands and displays in5macy with Jesus Christ as the 

founda5on of effec5veness in Chris5an living (Proverbs 3:5-6, John 15:5).  

  

Fellowship as a community because God is love.  

As the Body of Christ, Mosaic Church recognises that we’re created to work together in unity built on 

the founda5on of the love of God revealed in Christ (Gala5ans 5:13, John 13:34-35).  

  

The unshakable truth of the Scriptures.  

The Bible is God’s preferred and proven way of revealing Jesus, building and transforming us into 

mature and faith-filled people  (2 Timothy 3:16-17, Psalm 119:105, Romans 12:2, Romans 10:17).   

  

Inten@onally sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ.  
Jesus is on a mission to seek and save the lost and we join Him daily, being inten5onal in our witness 
(Luke 19:10, 1 Peter 3:15, Acts 1:8).


